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New Lou E. Means Trophy
Will Replace Jack Best

.T.nrk Rest has Leon replaced
The now trophy, which will not
be furnished by the intramural
department, will be called the Lou
E. Means trophy.

A group of representatives from
organized groups met last week
to plan the installation of the
award. These men wish to stress
that this is not being done in
competition with the IM depart-
ment. All games will be played
according to the schedule made
up by the department, but point-

ing for the trophy will be sepa-

rate.'
The system of point awarding

will be on a voluntary basis with
only the first four teams getting
points and no participation points
given. The pointing system is as
follows:

A sports 1st, 130; 2nd, 100;

3rd. 70, and 4th, 40.
15 sports 1st, 100; 2nd, Tfi; 3rd.

50, and 4th, 25.
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Groups mav enter teams in both

A and B basketball if they wish.
Onlv one team will be required
lor the other sports. If compli-

cations arise - in play-off- s, as
scheduled by the IM department,
Means trophy teams will play ex-

tra 'games to determine trophy
winners. They will also play the
regularly scheduled IM games.

Anv group interested in compet-
ing for the trophy should get in
touch with Dick Meissner at the
Phi Delt house. Another meeting
of IM managers will be held Sat-

urday morning at 9:30 a. m.

Kig 7 Clubs Shine
In Non-Loo- p Flay

Kin Sfvpn Conference teams
began the 1949 campaign with a

burst of offensive power. One
league game was played last
week-en- d. In non-loo- p games,
conference members won three,
lost one and tied one.

The loss and tie were to major
Big Ten outfits. League teams

in theseimpressivewere very
games.

Missouri was nosed out by their
traditional opening opponents
Ohio State by a score of 35-3- 4.

The Bengals 'showed a terrific
offense in losing this thriller.

Iowa State surprised the nation
by exhibiting an unusual amount
of power in holding potent Illi-

nois to a 20 to 20 deadlock.
Nebraska's Cornhuskers ex-

erted little effort in coasting over
South Dakota, 33-- 6. in one of the

rampi; of the dav. ""The

Huskers unleased an overwhelm-- .
in? ground attack which ro.ieci up
417 net yards.

Defending champion Oklahoma
toved with Boston College 46-- 0

in' Beantown Friday night in the
first game of the week-en- d. Kan-

sas State served warning to their
opponents bv whipping Fort Hays
fi5-- 0. This "was the biggest score

bv a Wildcat team since 1920.

'Colorado surprised a strong
Kansas Jayhawk team 13-1- 2 at
Boulder Saturday in the only
league eame.

Home Ec Club Bepins
Moinberhip Drive

Home Economics club, women'
a n hnnftrarv crouo. are now con- -

a membership drive, ac- - ,

coring to Annette Larnanan.
chairmen of the membership com-r.vtie- e.

This drive is lor uppcrcUssmen
crlv he Mated. Booths are being
conducted in the Ag student
union, end the Home Economics
bui'idir.g.

The dues for the club are 50

cei-jij- ; yeaiiy.

ClassfoYd. Arndt Speak '

On University Program
The Nebraska Network radio

broadcast, --Your University
Speaks." featured a brief discus-
sion of the devaluation of the Erit-is- h

pound by Trof. Karl M. Arndt,
University economist, and a re-vie- w

of the Cornhusker-Sout- h Da-

kota football game by Coach Wil- -

bam T. Glasslord. ;

The broadcast is carried by roost
Nebraska stations at 12.30 p. m.
every Sunday.
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BILL GLASSFORD.

'Long Week
Ahead'
Glassford

Wb'vp pot :i lone wav to go."
These were the sentiments of
TTonH FVinthnll Coach Bill UlaSS- -

ford following Saturday's victory
over South Dakota.

"Wo marie a lot of mistakes.
added Coach Glassford. "but they
will be taken care of."

When asked about the passing
in last week's game, Glassford
said the protection itself was not
to blame but the failure ot a lew
men to hold out their opponents.
Passing will definitely improve,
stated Glassford.

Practice for the next week
will be heavy because of the mis-

takes shown Saturday. Glassford
said he didn't want to have too
much contact work this week but
as he put it. "We are way behind
in practice.

Glassford was pleased by the
mnnini? of a few men but ad
mits the pasing was not up to
par. The blame cannot be put on
the ends or any one person, said
the Coach.

"The toughest game?"' "They
are all tough." This illustrates
Glassford's policy of play each
game as it comes concentrating
on the next Saturday.

This week Minnesota is the
roughest foe, next week it will
be Kansas and so forth through
the season. No one team can be
under-rate- d this year.

"We have a great bunch of boys
and they are doing their best,"
Glassford emphasized.

Boston Takes 7-- 6

Till From Yankees!
Boston's surging Red Sox

climaxed a terrific comeback
Mondav by downing the New
Yankees 7-- 6 at Yankee Stadium.
The win moved the Sox into a
one game lead in the American
league.

Twelve games out of the lead
on Julv 4, the Bostonians were
virtually counted out of the race.
But a late season spurt in which
thev won 59 and 19. has sent
them ahead of the Yanks who
have been in possession of first
place since opening day.

The Red Sox tallied four times
in the first half of the eichth
inning to gain the victory. They
had previously blown a J-- u ieaa.
and were trailing 6-- 3 entering
the. eighth frame.

Jack Kramer, uho replaced
McDcrmott on the mound for
Boston, was credited with the
win. while the loss was charged
to the Yanks' ace fireman, Joe
Page. The two dubs meet today
and again on Wednesday in their
most "crucial games of the year.
Today's probable pitchers will be
Ed Lopat for New York and
Chuck Stobbs for Boston.

Independent a d Interde-
nominational touch football
leagues will begin Monday and
Tuesday at 5 p.m. Fraternity
leagues will set underway
Wednesday and Thursday at 5
p.m. All managers may come
over to the P-- buildins any-

time after 1 p.m. U pick-u- p

touch football rules and

To Lea lilies
Seven leagues of touch-footba- ll

have been organized, Charlie
Miller, IM director announced
Monday.

lP.e fivitnrni iv niip Interde- -
X Will Mvvtt ' - - -

nnminn tinn:il and two Independ
ent leagues will represent the;
grid-mind- ed student this year.
Play opens Monday evening at
5:10 'at the Ag Louegc ueius
with the Presbyterians opposing
Inter-Varsit- y.

The leagues:
Iagiif! 1

IipIIii t'pnllnn
Phi IVltn Thftn
Phi C.iimmn Delta
Peltil Tail Delta
Alpliu Tail Omeca
SiKnni I'M Kimilon
Phi Kappa
Alpha flumma Klin

I .ensue II i Oman I

Sluma Alpha Kpsllnn
SiKixa "hl
Kappa SiKinfi
SlKlll.l Nil
Beta Thetn I'l
Zeta Beta Tail
Beta Siiima Psl

I cliune III
'Seven Man)

Pioneer Coo'i
Delia nil
Karm House
Cornhllfker Coop
Brnwr Palace

Ij'iiruc IV
rvita Sicma Phi
Thela XI
Tau Kappa Kindlon
Phi Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha Mil

lvalue V

Presbyterians
Methiulmta
Inter-Varsit- y

Cotner House
Newman Club

lvalue VI

I.lhes
Burt's Boarillnu House
Regents Book Store
Wheels
Student I'nlon

latur VII
Dorm A
YMCA
Dorm B
Trident
Ar Men's Club
Dorm C

Teams to Play Round Robin
The teams in League No. 1 and

Mr. 9 will nlav a sinele round
robin. At the conclusion of the
round-robi- n, the first four place

ill be seeded in an 8

bracket single elimination tour- - j

ney.
The teams in League No. 3 and

4 will play a double round robin.
At the conclusion of the schedule,
the top 2 teams in each league
will compete in a single elimina
tion tourney.

The teams in League No. 5

will play a double round robin
league schedule with the top four
place teams then playing a four
team single elimination tourney.

The teams in league No. 6 and
Vn 7 will nlav a sinale round
robin. The top four place teams
in each league will then compete ,

in an an single elimination
tourney. j

Saturday morning. October 15

at 10:00 AM, and 11:00 AM will
be used for' playing any games
that have been postponed up and
through Friday. October 14.

There will be crowned four
fnothall t hamDions. a nine-ma- n

champ, a fraternity seven-ma- n

MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "You Were Never

Lovelier." 1:00. 4:35. 8:10, 'Cover
Girl." 2:39. 6:14. 9:49.

STATE: "Mighty Joe Young,"
1:30. 3:30. 5.30, 9:31.

GIRL REARS
I.ORILH AS

MTE-CLI- B PET!

Also Dinrr Cartoon

TW Has re Rattle of Ihe

Rita Hayworth
Gene Kelly

Fred Astaire in
Cver "Tou Were
Girl" Never Lovelier"

M AJCTl.Nfc M MAT ,
ABBOTT AXD CO STELLO in

"HIT THE ICE"

t . 1

ALL-- A MERICAN TACKLE
NOMELLINI will lead Minne-

sota against Huskers Saturday.

ieiiuuiv(i
IM Schedule
Announced

A tentative Intramural sports
schedule for all girls has been
outlined by the Womens Athletic
Association. Girls interested in
participating in the program
should follow the paper for
further notice.

Tournaments ill soccer-bas- e-

ball, swimming, volley-bal- l, ta-

ble tennis, and Nebraska ball will
be held before- - Christmas. After
Christmas vacation the association
plans to hold tournaments in bas-

ketball, duckpins, badminton,
softball and tennis.

Following is the tentative
up to Dec. 21.

Soccer-Basebal- Oct. 27.
SwImminK: Oct. 27 or Nov. 3.
Volley Ball: Oct. 24.
Table Tennis: Nov. 2:t.
Nebraska Ball: Nov. 2(1.

Ma, I'a Have Their Day
'Pears as if the idea of having

dads 'n' parents honored at one
football game each year is becom-
ing a tradition in the Big Seven.

Shortly after NU's Dads Day
on Sept. 24, the K.6tate Wildcats
will entertain parents at a cele-
bration on Oct. 1, when the
Kansans meet Colorado U.

A meeting of all concession
sellers will be held Thursday
September 2S, at 7:30 p.m. in
the N Club room.

All sellers must attend, an-

nounced L. F. Klein, Director
of Concessions.

champ, an Interdenominational
champ, and an Independent
champ.

T

By Phi Dells,
SAE's, ATO's

Phi Di-lt- TluMa holds a seven- -
stroke margin over second place
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon going into
the second and final round of the
Intramural golf tourney.

The Phi Delts sport the score
or 318 as the total of their four
low men. Following the Sig Alphs
who have a total of 325 are the
ATO's with 334, Ihe Phi Psi's
with 340, Sigma Chi with 341,
Delta Upsilon with n.r.r, the Sig
Hps with .101, and Sigma Nu with
373. Seventy-on- e men were on
hand.

Only the above eight fraterni-
ties had the minimum of four
men shouting on the Pioneer
Course. Six other fraternities
had loss than four participants.

Garth Lof Shoots 76.
Individual low score of the

day was shot by an Independent,
Garth Lol from Men's Dorm C.
Ia had a 38 on both rounds for
a total of 70. Dick Spanglcr,
Sigma Chi, led the fraternities
with a 38 on the first nine and
a 39 on the second.

Final Round Sund.i.v.
The final round will be held

next Sunday, Oct. 2 at the
Pioneer Course. All men are
nUod to lir nn h:mi in ten- -
off between 8:30 and 8:45 a. m.

Entries close Tuesday Oct. 4
for the golf doubles tourney.
The two top men from eacl house
will be entered.
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Classified
I.oUMt iile. Siil0 ttilil goil Ij.ii.O 111

Coliseum Rewnr.l. Call 2 4i'--2

lyO!ST Billfold. well identified. Keep
money, return patiers. Robert New-com-

947 So. i:ith.
r'OK sale Oar healer mid radio. iood,

cheap. Dyson.

Fart t m k k a L k 8 1 I i "you 'iv a tiand are seriously interested In wurkinK
evenings iind Hutunlay, ,le;ise cont.-ic- t

Mr. Venluin. 60j Trust MulMing, fdione

I.OST flreji i'nrkcr Ui ien in Nebraska
llwk .Store, Held. 14. Cml L. Hd

KOUM and board lor 3 students. I'livato
home, bus line. V month. 2M2
Arlington Ait, I'lione fter Im.

TjUST: Brown leather billfold. rVome-w-he-

between 10th and K and 1'iih and
Vlr.e Reward. .H Bud (ierbart,

or Mr. Jaye Ridnour, 2 l!'j2.

For repair of Home or Car
Radios, see Fritts Radio
Service, 2712 Y. Call
for PICK-U- P and DELIVERY.

New and used radios for

sale.

rjeei TT.uDdDcs ffaDf

TTvpcwii'fldcirs

( ' s
Steel typewriter tables with two drop leases. Standard
height' for typing. Suitable for many other uei as
utilitv talle. A real Iuy!

GOLD'S . . . Stationery . . . Street Floor
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